
The campus tax wa.c; instituted 
1\S an activities fee and made a 
requirement tot· voting In campus 
elections in 1931. 
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Torch-light parades, tree beer, 
and free cigars are forecast for 
the spring polJtlcal campaign this 
year. 
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Student Body to Vote on Suffrage at Assembly; 
Ratification of Measure Will Eliminate Poll Tax 

---------------------------------------------------·~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 

CAMPUSG\. 
OMMENT 

By JIMMY n8REL 

"Every Man a Ktnr" ... 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
-to-

Article Ill 
-of-

The CoDJtitution of the Student Body 

Democracy Is Issue 
As Long Abused Bill 
Heads For Approval The time was when a ma.n had 

to be a minor capltallst to cut 
a vote on the campus. Either you 
had eight dollars for the Cam
pus Tax or else you couldn't be
come a member or society. On 
election day you stood orr to one 
side and watched two or tluee of 
the gentlemen who pOSSessed el1ht 
dollars indifferently slap down a 
vote for the candidate, and then 
run oft to attend to more im

"All regularly matriculakd students at Washington and Lee Un
iversity, as determined by the Registrar, shall be members of the Stu
dent Body Organization, and shall be eligible to vote in any election 
controlled by the Student Body Organization, or to hold any office 
in such organization. 

Amendment Assures Students Privilege of Voting With
out Payment of Any Fee; All Students To 

portant things. 

FLETCHER MAYNARD 

Maynard Says 

"This amendment shall become effective upon being ratified by 
a majority vote of the Student Body, in accordance with Article XII, 
Section 2, of the Constitution of the Student Body." No one really gave a hang who 

was elected and cared less about 
who was running. It was stylJah 
to be vague about the political 
set-up on the campus. Election 
day at Washington and Lee call
ed fol' a mild, whispered "wheel" 
and over to the library to catch 
up on some outside reading. It waa 
that big a time! 

Amendment Is A F V K D 
Step Forward ree ote-- . ey to emocracy 

Last year and tor the preced
In g years that the Campus Tax 
hung over the palls, the e.xpense 
account for the various candi
dates read Uke the price of a one
way ticket to Buena Vlata. But 
the men who were running and 
campaigning for oftlces could not 
be blamed for thla condition. At
ter all, there was no c&mpaliJl to 
manage. It you were running for 
office iL was mildly manda.tory 
that you set up five or &ix been 
for the boys in the "back room" 
who had Just flnlahed nom1nat1n1 
you. Their nomination waa tan
tamount to election and only re
quired the official stamp of "ap
proval" from a handful of the 
$8.00 Citizens. 

- EDITORIAL 
Head of Student Body 

Backs Proposed 
Measure 

Fletcher Maynard, president- or 
the student body, this afternoon 
Issued a statement stt·ongly sup
parting the amendment and ut·g
ing U.s ratltlca.tlon at the assem
bly tomorrow. 

''The suffr&~e amendment which 
the Executive Committee w111 pre
sent to the student body a.t the 
assembly Wednesday morning," 
Maynard aald, "represents a. great 
step torwa.rd in behalf of demo
cratic student government 

"For years tbla move has been 
Students got a sweet taate of strenuoualy urged by certain fal'

wha.t a hot campaign really sighted men on this camPUS. To
means, when last year we sat tor morrow the student bodY w1ll be 
two days In a swelterilll Doremus offered an opPOrtunity to assert 
gymnasium and nominated Mr. a. voice in student government. 
vandenberg as RepublJcan cand.l- ''At that time the student body 
date tor the presidency of the will vote either for or against de
United States. Par oft 1n a cool mocracy · 
spat somewhere up in the north- "The Executive Committee urges 
ern rertons of Mlchlaan, lt seem- the memben of the student body 
ed a lmost Impossible for a man to oonalder carefully thla step for
of Vandenbura's dubious person- ward in Waahlneton and Lee stu
allty to blaze hla mapllfylng dent aovernment. Its passage will 
power all the way down to Wash- lnaure to our campu.s a degree of 
lnaton and Lee. But yet tt was equality and democracy hereto
done. And students who hereto- fore almost unhea.rd of. 
tore had thouaht VandenbUl'l "I feel confident that the stu
Just another or Pre&ident Roose- dent body will ca.at ita ballots in 
velt's many sparring partnen favor of tb1s amendment tomor
were hYsterically maklnl him the row morning. It 1a sound in every 
be-all and end-all of their life. respect." 
Of course all thla was very lm-
porta.nt to the welfare and ad
vancement of Wuhlnaton and 
Lee campus ll!el Big Blast 

The right to a voice iu his own goverrunent is revenue fur publications. This wa!i the original 
the issue which will be presented to every stu- purpose iu linking the lax with the voting priv
dent at the s~edal election tomorrow morning. A ilege in 1Y31. Since then the fal lacy in this argu
l.lallot free 1 rom all poll tax requirements and mcnt has lx..>t:u proven t ime and again. Students 
giviug prulllise uf a new democracy on the cam- have paid the tax, nut to obtain suffrage, but to 
pus, is of(crcd to the stuuent body. purchase the pul.Jiicatious and the other privileges 

Fired by a progressive spirit which has burned involved. 
all tuo low in the past few years, the Exc.~utivc l s il not silly to urguc lltal a man will puy eight 
L'onunittee has lliOved to liberalize completely the dollars to •uote in a rubber stamp election/ 
suffra&"t rcquirclllcnts i11 all student elections. At the present time l\lK. F.RANK G JLLlA:rtt, lung 
The proposed amendment at one stroke will wipe associated with the publicati.on hoard, has declared 
uut "eight dollar" democracy" and will make the without hesitation t hat the financial condition of 
rigl1t to vote and lO hold office contingent only the publications will not l>c weakened by the su(-
upou registration in the University. frage amendment. 

The justice ol universal suffrage is patent. E v- The only oth er opposition to democracy on the 
cl')' :,tudent at Washinbrton and Lee, whether he campus has cmnc from political groups, 1110tivated 
has paid a canl!JUS tax or not, is !>Ubject to the solely lly self -int ercsr. With . uch a narrow and 
rule of the student government. The H onor Sys- selfish point of view there can be no compromise. 
tem, most cherished heritage of self-goverrunent Political alignments undoubtedly will cont inue 
on this campus, applies with equal force both to to exist after the passage of the proposed amend
the 111an who has paid this tax and to the man ment, but no longer will any one minority group 
whu has not. be able tu uominate the student governmem. Elec-

1 s Urera auy reason ·why these men should "ot tions will be more largely determined by merit; 
lrm•c an equal 110ice in tire electio1l of the offiars every man, regardless of ( raternal affiliations , will 
cltargcd ~"·ith lite M/orcemt•nl. of this Ho11or Sys- have a chance to hold office. 
tl'lld S houltl 7101 elecliuns be dctcrminl'd by the stu-

The student body government-through the drnl electorate, 'llol by a srlf-styled politiral boss/ 
Executive Committee, the dance control board, U niversal suffrage is not a new or untried idea. 
the publication board, and the athletic council- It existed on this campus prior to 1931, and since 
determines the cost of dances, the price of Calyx the intent of the originators of the campus tax 
pictures, the recipients of athletic monograms. has been perverted by petty politicians, the time 
These mwers are all exercised in the interests of has come to return to a healthy democracy. 
the entire student body, and they affect every stu· The power to democratize student governmt'nt 
dent, r('gardless of the payment of any campus tax. is in the hands of the student body. Every stu

Again is tl1rrt• 1111)' reason. why anum should br dent , according to the ruling of the Executive 
d1•ni.:d a ?.•oicr iu Iris o·wu govrrmur11t f Committee, has the right to vote in the ref crt·n-

Slttina htgh up on the rostrum I The only argument that has ever been advanced dum tomorrow. 
that day, protrreaalve, sincere Amoa Promised by Rider for Next w support the campu-. tax requirement for vot- Ancl every student has nn oblig-at ion to vote 
Bolen mu.st. have felt a aUni of luue of Southern iug i-. that this inducement is necessary to provide fo r univcr al sufTrage. 

stratton . Twice last year he tried Collegian ..------------------------------------., 
pain in hla heart at thla demon- I 
to push throuah a bill for mod-

~le:e:::~~=t~ltt;'~0=0:; Lh~0~~ ~J~O::s ~~\~~ EIGHT DOLLAR DEMOCRACY 
stake. no eiaht-dollar tee to pay, Sprtna number of lbe Southern 
w ashington and Lee men were Collealan will enter the campus 
havlna the time of their colleae palltlcal arena. 

Br 8TAHJ'OJU) ICHEWEL 

career, which 18 as It should be "The Editor Squeaks," whlch, 
when palltlcs are the order of the In the Fancy Dress issue, proved Johnny Trout was a nice ""~le "Wiaa& baa ... b& clollara rot to 

to lle a controversial edJtorlal, fish who minded hts own business do wl&b JOU abWty to vot.e?" 
day. will this time blast the palltlcal and studied his le!IIIOns rellaious-

Just one or the crowd that day, biawlas aa completely a.s Cowl ly. When the time came tor him 
Fletcher Maynard, lUte a rreat Rder, editor, 18 able to blast. I to enter college he choee Laahinl· 
many of us thoUiht of the rldlc- Rider hopes to have an article ton and Wee, a sort or a aentle
ulous paradox of lt all. But ev1- on the campus palltlcal set-up In l m\!n 's flnishlna school, way up 1n 
dentlY lt hit hlm a bit harder. addition lo hls ed1tor1al. It was a ba.clt bay. 
With no $8.00 sttama on the at- learned , but Just who are author 
ralr. washlnaton and IAe men would be could not be ascertained. 
were roraettlni the moment that The recent movement toward 
voting was a mere formality , that universal suffrag-e, Rider $tated, 

continued on pap four was somewhat of a blow to StlV-

Several lhlngs perplexed Johnny 
a~ lhls school. but the problem 
lhnt puv.zled him moat or all was 
why certain !Ish wore around 
thell' tins slana that read-

wed Johnny still more puzzled. 
"What!" ahouted the horrified 

flab. 
"I didn't mean to insult . I only 

wanted to know why a student 
who doesn't have eiaht dollars 
should not be allowed to vote? Is 
tbla not the United states or 
Gods and. Little Plahes, where de
mocracy retrna supreme?" 

·------------, eral points in the proposed (!dl-
torial. but he aald there was still " I am a a&uclea,, but I aaa -* .4JJ~mbl"' Dt1"' Schedule 
plenty of room tor !lrework.s even ~ " Tucker--Amendment 

Is a Democrt~tic Plt~n 

··1 am tnl.eresled to learn of 
the proposal to extend the 
electorate to Include the entire 
student. bodY. 

"I bf'llevc that the plan, tt 
ado pled bY the student bodY. 
would accord with Lhe prtncl
plc or democrallc government. 
and would promote unity, har
monv and good will In the 
condl;Cl of our campus affairs." 

should the surtrage ao through. a student." 
Deadline for copy for the next 

Colleaian la Ma.rch 1, Rider an
nounced. Copy may be lef t. ns us
ual with Mr. Lauck in tht' p11nt 
shop. Two stories have alrendy 
been acoepted, one by Earl Mll
Ugan. the other anonymous. 

Rider stated that he was loolt
lnl particularlY for controver&lal 
toplca ln lhls Issue. since the Fl
nala number Is devoted less lo 
"heavy subJects" and more to fic
tion. 

One bright morniniJ Johnny 
turned to a large cat rlah who wu 
undulatlniJ beside him and asked 
meekly, "What do these Ilana 
mean? When Is a student not a 
student?" 

The ct\ t fish swished hl8 tall 
con lt'mptuousty and repUed ln a 
hauahLY fru~hlon, "Stupid! It you 
have elaht dollars to pay why 
then you become a student--that 
Is, a votlna student." 

The followtna usembly day 
schedule or clasaes wlll be ob
served t()morrow momlo&in or
der that the student body may 
vote on the proposed amend
ment to the Student Body Con
stitution. Dean Tucker, acting 
prealdenL, announced today : 

8:30-8:16 
9:16- 10:00 
10:00-10:45 
10:45-11 :30 

"Everybody can't vote because," 
the cat fish sputtered, ''because! 
You shouldn't ask such questions ! 
They are thought provoking I The 
Ideal" The cat fish swirled a round 
and swam away. 

Suddenly he halted, turned 
about, and asked wide-mouthed-

''Oome to thiJak about It, why 
non" 

This llt.Ue allegory l8 intended 
to paJnt In stronger words than I 
could gather the Inane situation 
tha t now exJsts as Washlnrton 
and Lee. 

This elrht dollar democracy 
mUJI' tnd l U Ia unfair! It Is un
df'moora tlc! 

Tomorrow- It is within the 
power of each of you to wipe out 
this archaic votlng restriction. 

Let Wf'dnetlday, Febnaary 17, 
1937, be known u the day In 
which complete demooracy arriv
ed on the campus of Wu hlqton 
and Lee! 

Vote on Referendum at Assembly 

Free suffrage in student body goverrunent will be brought 
to a vote tomorrow morning at an assembly called to ratify the 
suffrage amendment to the constitution. 

The proposed amendment upon ratification will eliminate 
all campus tax or poll tax requirements for voting or for hold
ing office in the student body government. 

All students at Washington and Lee upon registration will 

Suffrage Killed 
Six Years Ago 

*become members of t he student 
body and will be entitled to all 
rights of suffrage without pay. 
ment of any tee. 

By J. H. REID 
Culmination of a long series of 

ertorts is tomorrow's Executive 
Committee spOnsored specl.al as
sembly. For six years a crying in
Justice has existed in the student 
body constitution. 

When first put through, the 
regulation which made suffrage 
in student elections contingent 
upon payment or the campus tax 
was thought advisable to insure 
revenue for the Troubadours, 
Glee Club, publlcat1ons and cer
tain other campus organizations. 
Since that time, however, thls 
theory has been exploded time 
and again by the heads of the 
benetlclary groups mentioned, and 
by the students and faculty ad
vlsors 1n charge or the dlaburse
ment of campus tax revenues. The 
one possible justltication for pre
venting any underaraduate to 
have a vote 1n the selection of the 
oftlcers who are to 1ovem so many 
phases or his activity here has 
been lnva.Udated for yean. and no 
longer constitutes the semblance 
or an excuse for the maintenance 
of the "eigh t dollar poll tax." 

Unlalr Votlnr 
For three years the campus has 

been stirred by spasmodic, rest
less upheavals of liberal groups 
who felt the inJustice or a voting 
requirement which Is a direct re
flection upon the honor of a 
Washington and Lee student 
body, and a. severe indictment 
against those who have felt their 
selflsh ends to be endangered by 
a scheme under which all the stu
dents would share in the election 
of their officers. For three years 
The Ring-tum Phi, under the 
leadershiP of Manning WUUams, 
Parke Rouse. and Latham Weber, 
with the enthuslaatlc support of 
every assistant editor, haa at
tempted to eradicate an untalr 
regulation. every arrument ln sup

The amendmen' will become ef
fective lmmecllateiJ if passed by a 
majority vote of t.he student body 
at the specl.al election to be held 
during the assembly tomorrow. 
The amendment was proposed and 
passed by the required two-thirds 
vote of the Executive Committee 
of the student body last Tuesday 
night. 

Arrumen'- ln Favor 
The nature or the amendment 

and the overwhelming arguments 
in favor of Its adoption will be 
explained to the students at the 
assembly by Fletcher Maynard, 
president of the student body, and 
by members of the Executive 
Committee. 

Every atudent, whether he hu 
paid hla campus '-s or not, will 
be allowed to vok in 'he election 
tomorrow. Article XII, sec. 2, o! 
t.he constitution, which sets forth 
the method of amendment, pro
vides that an amendment propos
ed by the Executive Committee 
"must receive a majority vote of 
the membership of the S tudent 
Body.•• 

Law Faeulb' lnt.erpreta 
After consultation with mem

bers of the faculty in the law 
school, the Executive Committee 
has ruled that "student body" as 
used in this section of the con
stitution includes every officially 
registered student and not merely 
campus tax-payers. 

The suffrage amendment, gen
erally regarded both by student 
leaders and by members of the 
administration and faculty as a 
step toward more democratic gov
ernment, is being brought to a 
vote after a long period or agi
tation for polltlcal reform on 
the campus. The ellmlnatlon of 
the campus tax requirement for 

Continued on page tour 

Det~n Gilli4m Endorses 
Free Election Drit'e 

port or which has proved entirely "I have heard with much in
untenable. It has required the terest and enthualasm or the 
support or the ExeCutive Commit- propOsal to extend the t1ght to 
tee, however, before any effective vote for student officers to all 
action could be taken, for in the 
Executive Committee are included members of the student body, 

regardless of whether they 
the acknowledged leaders of the have availed themselves of the 
student body thought and rov- privileges or lhe campus tax. 
ernment. 

Ollmu Beached "1 may say thAt I recall very 
Today, lhe Intermittent aglta- distinctly lhe discussions that 

tlon for the necessary reform has took place when the present 
plan of llm.itJnr the voting 

re~ched its climax In the Execu- prlvllege to students who paid 
tlve Committee's eagerness to the campus tax was instituted. 
espouse to the limit the cause or This plan was pu~ Into etrect 
democracy ln Washington and with the sole purpose or mak
I.ee elections. It ts obvious to these [ Ina sure that enough students 
men, personlrlcallons of the chnr- would subscribe to the campus 
acwrlsllcs which underarllduatcs lax to guarantee full llnanolal 
here have found most worthy of 
trust wlth student aovemment, support or the University slu-

den.L publications. From exper
that an exorbitant poll lAx Is a tence on the Publication Board 
Wt'Onlr which weighs upon every before and &nee thJs action 
student's conscience. In their SUP· W88 tnkcn, I believe that JL hu 
port 1s lhe triumph or lhe theo- been clearly demonstrated that 
rlsts who hnd tormerly round In- the sludent publications can 
erlness or student sentiment on function successfully without 
such ~ quesllon too larre a !!tone thl$ forced requirement desl~rn
lo 1'011. cd to Increase the number or 

PoliUcal combinations by lhe campus tax payers. 
groups or Ot'lfanlr.lltlons wllh axes "J fet"l that. In lht- prcst"nt 
to grind Is o. familiar specta.cle ln sltuatlon the move to extend 
f<'dCI'OI pollllcs. and probably the I the franchise to nll members 
inevitable conoomltanL or t he ot the sludcnL body Is an em
democratic syst.cm. n ts, however , humlly wise and falr acUon." 

continued on pQie tour 1 '----------------------...J 
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A LONG FIGHT 

AGAINST AUTOCRACY 

The fight £or democratic govemment on this 
campus is not an over-night development. For the 
past four years The Ring-lum Phi. under the ed
itorship of Manning Williams and of P arke 
Rouse, and now under its pre cnt board of edi
tors, has cam paigned against autocracy on the 
campus. 

The proposed amendment extending the su f
frage brings within sight , w e hope, the fi rst ma
jor victory in this long campaign. 

The arguments in fa,·or of democratic rule that 
were ad\'nnced three years ago, or one year ago, 
are still valid today. Recognizing this validity , tbe 
present editors of The Ring-tum Phi are re
printing the following editorials written hy edi
tors in fom1cr years. 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By EVERETT AMIS 

let every single student have a vote tor these of
ficers. It is the only just thing to do; there will 
be a negligible effect, if any at all, on the cam
pus tax, and the government will probably be 
impro\'ed and will certainly recei\'e better sup- l 
port £rom the students.-Thr Ring-tum Phi. l\fny ~---------------
1, 1934. One of the finest tributes ever The sad part about such con-

With the advent of politics being played in the 
open, with definite platforms, known parties. and 
avowed support there has come about a rcfprm 
much desired by The Riug-l·um Phi rver since 
some time before the opening of the politkal 
campaigns. Regardless of the quali fications uf the 
candidates the thought that they arc iorced ll> ap
peal to the student body as a unit fo r support and 
election instead of having their destinies controlled 
by a group o£ politicians is one that should l1c 
pleasing to every student 1\'hO likes ((l "C(' fair 
play and democraty. 

In this election t he non-£ raternity IW\u has 
ceased to be the forgotten man on the campus. 
Of old his support was earne:-tly solicited, uut 
now he is being taken into consideration as a po
tential candidate fo r oth<• r offices than the sec
retary of the student body. Hoth parties are pledg
ed to a more equal distribution uf oHices on the 
basis of the men to be repre!lentt•ll 

For the moment the secret clique is in the dis
card and political parties are to the i ore; how 
long can this distinct improvement continue ? It 
is to be hoped that such a lllO\'e will be pcnna
nent.-The Ring-tum Phi, April 24, 1934. 

The political fireworks ha,•e all uecn shot
what fireworks there were to shoot- and the liig 
Clique slate has been elected intact, with only one 
office contested. It is a good line-up, and we con
cede that almost every man on it is well-chosen. 
But the fact remains that the eJection was hope
less! y lopsided and undemocratic from the start 
and is a fatal conunentary on the ideals aad the 
inteLligence of Washington and Lee students. 

This sentiment has been voiced so many times 
in Tile Ri11g-tum Phi that we have hesitated to 
proclaim it again, when there seemed so many 
other issues that The Ring-tum Plti could fru it
fully support. But now that new student govern
ment officers have been chosen then: is oppor
tunity for such improvement. For if the new of
ficers want to continue the progressive adminis
tration of the present Execuli\'e Committee, lhe 
logical field for their work is student political 
re fonn. 

paJd a group of college men was duct is that boos and hisses are 
paid to washington and Lee stu- so unnecessary and have no place 
dents last fall during a radJo hl intercollegiate athletics. Quite 
broadcast ol the Washington and f1-equently we feel lilte hurling a 
Lee-VirglnJa football game at vitriolic jeer at an athlete who 
Charlottesville. DurJng the con- deliberately violates some rule, 
test one of the Vlrginla players but when it comes to our hissing 
~ inJured so badly that he had an opponent when he miaaes a 
to be removed from the field. As throw at the basket, or, for that 
U1e ambulance which carried him matter, when he executes a sen
passed the spectator stands, every satlonal play, then there isn't 
Washmgton and Lee man rose. much sportsmanship lett in this 
took off his hat. and cheered the school. At least half of the Wash
inj ured player. "That was one of lniton and Lee fans rose up on 
the greatest examples of sports, one occasion to shout at a player 
manship ever displayed in this who failed to sink a basket. "Ya. 
stadium." came the announcer's ya, yal You missed itl You m.l88ed 
voice over the radio. "As that vu·- it!'' It was so childJsh that we al
ginla player left the field, every most expected them to attach the 
one of those boys from Washing- words to some monotonous chant 
ton and Lee stood up and cheered in order to make the gesture 
for him. It was such a sportsman- completely Juvenile. 
like gesture as is typical of that There Is no harm in laughing 
great institution." when a player makes a humorous 

During that week-end, Wash- mistake. and it shows school spirit 
mgton and Lee's sportsmanship for students to cheer loudly when 
was a topic for dJscussion a.mong their team gets a break in the 
those fans who saw the game. But game. but It does not raise our 
how the opinions of these same prestige one bit to regard our op
fans must have changed if any of ponents scornfully and take ad
them saw the University of Vir- vantage of their misfortunes by 
g!nla-Washing.ton and Lee basket- addJDi to their humillty. It is juat 
ball game in Doremus gymnasium a plain case of addJng insult to 
Saturday night. when the visiting Injury. 
players and the referee were con-
tinually hissed and booed by their 
hosts. I t wasn't exactly an ex
ample of wha.t this institution 
would Uke to claim as being typi
cal of its conduct and sportsman
ship. 

Unfor tunately, the game with 
VlrginJa was not the only contest 
wb.ich recenUy has witnessed a 
great number of disda inful re
marks and unnecessary Jeers Pe
lng hurled, both at the referee, 
and at the visiting team. However. 
there was an unusual amounn.ast 
Saturday night and it certainly 
didn't leave a very good taste in 
anyone's mouth. A Virginia fan 
who was slt.ttng in the stands was 
heat·d to remark calmly, "Well. 
their team would not be treated 
like this If they were playing in 
Charlottesville." Evidently this 
fan had a different idea of Wash
ington and Lee sportsman.shlp 
than that of the radio announc-
er's. 

Officials, also, have been taklng 
a good bit of the "razzing" in the 
past few games. A perfect ref
eree. we admit, is supposed to see 
every little thing that goes on 1n 
a game, but as for finding a per
fect referee. it Is practically an 
tmposalbUity. How many students 
stop to think that to err is hu
man, and that the official makes 
no more miatakes per number o l 
chances than the players who 
handle the ball? I t's just a little 
detall that l.a overlooked every 
time the dec1&1on is a little close 
and goes aga.lnst t heir wishes. 
Naturally, the referee makes mis
takes. but hissing and booing, and 
calls of ''Throw h1m out" don't 
help matters any. and It certalnly 
doesn't add any dltnlty to the stu
dent body as a whole. 

In the future we should make 
some attempt to curb these dem
onstrations of poor sportsman
ship. 

For despite the strong sentiment oi the faculty 
and a disorganized majority of the student body, 
many of them disfranchised, campus democracy • 

~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ I These schools are for young peo
ple who can not afford an educa

BETWEEN 
SHEETS 

- Uon any other way. They are 
taught by instructors who draw 
WPA wages. At the present time 
there are 7,500 students and 450 

On the Air 
Frtdar 

7 :46-Boake Carter, W ABC 
8:3G-Hal Kemp, WABC 
8:3G-Death Valley, WJZ 
9:3G-True Court, WEAF 

10:0G-Flrst Nlghter, WEAF 
11 :00-Shep Fields, WABC 
11 :SG-Ray Noble, WEAF 

Saturday 
8:0~ane Pickens, WEAF 
9: lD-Horace Heldt. WOR 
9 :3~oe COok. WEAP 

10:3G-Irv1n Cobb, WEAF 
11 :OG-Benny Goodman. w ABC 
11 :SG-Rita Rio, WJZ 
12:00-Shep Fields. WOR 

Sundar 
7 :O~ack Benny, WEAF 
7:3G-Ozzie Nelson, WJZ 
8:0G-To Be An Actor, WEAF 
9:0G-Walter Winchell, WJZ 
9:46-Edwin C. Hlll, WJZ 

ll :OG-Rotrer Pryor, WABC 
11 : 3G-Frankie Masters, W JZ 

Mouday 
8:00--Helen Hayes. WJZ 
8:0G-Horace Heidt, WABC 
9:0G-Lux Theatre, WABC 
9:3G-Tommy Dorsey, WJZ 
9:3G-Richard Himber. WEAF 

11 :3G-Ray Noble, WEAF 

Tueaday 
8:0G-Leo Reisman, WEAF 
8 :3G-Edgar Ouest, W JZ 
8:3G-Al Jolson. WABC 
9:0G-Ben Bernie, WJZ 
9:00--Al Pearce. WABC 
9:3G-Fred A.sta.lre, WEAF 

11 :00-ahep Field, WABC 

WednMday 
8:00--Fannie Brice, WJZ 
8:3G-Burn.s and AUen, WJZ 
8:3~Wayne King, WEAF 
8:3G-Ethel Barrymore, WJZ 
9:0G-Koetelanetz. WABC 
9:00-Fred Allen, WEAP 

10:00-Gang Buaters. WABC 

Thunday 
7:3G-Alex Woolcott, WABC 
8:0G-Kate Smlth, WABC 
8:30--Guy Lombardo, WOR 
9:00--Major Bowes. WABC 

10:00-Bing Crosby, WEAF 
10 :3~March of Time. WABC 
11 :3~Earl Hines, WJZ 

DryOeaning 

I PREVUES 

The Lyric 
Tuesday and Wednesday- "The 

Plainsman," with Gary Cooper 
and Jean Arthur. Here is an U
lustratton of what can be done 
with a standard Western plot if 
a company wants to spend the 
money, The Plainsman has all the 
props of the usual cowboy picture, 
but. the addition of a first-class 
ca~ot, good direction, and expen
sive production has made an ex
citing show out of lt. The story is 
ostensibly bullt around the love 
of WUd BUl Hickok and Ca.larnity 
Jane, o! fron tier fame, but there 
Is not much simllal·ity between 
the real and movie characters. 
Some of the scenes of fights be
tween the frontiersmen and the 
llldians are masterpieces of their 
kh1d. 

Thursday and FridaY-"Cham
pagne Waltz," with Jack O&kie. 
Fred MacMurray, and Gladys 
Swarthout. The picture produced 
especially for Adolph Zukor's sil
ver Jubilee. It combmes what the 
producers consider the best ele
ments of Johann Strauss and 
swing music. The opening setting 
is laid in Vienna where Fred Mac
Murray's swing band takes away 
the business of Gladys Swarthout. 
Just to even things up, the scene 
shifts to America. where Swarth
out. while making a triumphal 
tour. finds MacMurray playing 1n 
a chaep dive. The resultant union 
Is happy for all concerned. Jack 
Oakle steals the picture, as usual. 

The annual business meeting of 
Phi Beta Kappa will be held Tues
day, February 23, In the Physics 
lecture room in Reid Hall. 

Buck's Radio Service 
Phone 246 

Sate.-8enlce 
Lexlnrton, V~la 

Laundry 
Sanitary IAundryOdorless Cleaning 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg· 
u1ar customers may have a charge account. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 The opponents of abolishing the campus tax cannot be achieved without the active leadership 

requirement for voting argue that the mo\'e would of the student government. That leadership next 
weaken the campus tax, causing hardship to the year's Executive Committee should IJe prepared 

publications in particular. They point out that the to exert. 
By ALEX LOEB teachers in these schools. ~===:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=.=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~ 

llalh ... 
voting clause was incorporated in the campus tax A far more permanent injury than the personal Do Tell? · · · For two full years, 1917•18 not 
plan as a " whip," designed to assure greater sue- injustice it creates is the point of view which our There are two thinas one muat a v. P. I. baaketball player was 
cess of the plan. They beHeve that without this campus autocracy instills in its supporters. 1t "1 etverddoutobt thet velrtty ofl 1f thonie ejected from a game for personal 

n en s ge a ona n s fouls . . . Three yea.ra qo Tulane 
added privilege granted to the tax payers, the fi- thwarts the very instincts which go to make puu- world: one is your political science abandoned the Honor System be-
nancial organization of all campus groups would lie-spirited, social-conscious citizens of Washing- professor's idea. of a good govern- cauae it was falllnl to work. Now 
be seriously impaired-that there would be a dis- ton and Lee graduates. It creates political oppor- ment, the other 18 the definitions becauae of a recent campat1n in 

Stroll the campus in Hofheimers New Spring Shoes 
Drat your rooms and fraternities from our 

House Fumiahing Department I 
ADAIR-HUTTON. Inc. i 

- ~ · · d ---L' I' · · · f 1 in the Oxford Enalish Dictionary. tinct d rop in the number o f subscriptions. tumtles an UaM;~•JDe po 1t1ctanS mstead o 10nest the pe.per, it may be reviaed . . . RENT _. NEW CAR Yet we can't help but be skeptics Harvard, which now baa a1x pub- n n 
0 th h h d h f I and upright public officials. It subverts the very h h d tiniU 

n e ot er an , t e proponents o comp ete w en we see sue e 0118 as llcations. is planning to introduce Dri I y 1£ Ph 66 
enfranchisement argue that every student, whe- democracy which George Washington helped to these in that auCl,lst book. The 0 · four more before the end of June. • ve t ourse ' one 0 
h h h 'd h. establish and the sense of personal integrity which E. D. defines "college" as a char- With ,.b student body of 3,000, it 

t er e as pru ts campus tax or not, is vitally ltabl 1n tit t1 h ltal ... CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO I Robert E. Lee set as an example fo r students of e 8 u on, a oep · an will have more newspaper and ., nc. 
affected by the student government ; that he is asylum, or almahouae founded to malazines than an• similar unit •.:======:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::=~ b' t 1 1 1 1 • d b the U niversity.-T/re Ri11g-trmt Phi, A pril 21, ld esid f d "'J ;:. -

su JCC to t le nl cs anc regu attons set own y . ~~~ge ~rso:Sn~:~r a~~o~: in the world ... In a recent poU :UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!: 
the campus administration and is expected to live 1936. ·.. .. to determine what band to have : : 
up to the honor system; a11d that therefore he -~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ lty defmea a fraternity as a for their Junior Prom, Vanderbllt i ORANGE JULIUS E 

rl II 
body or order or men organized voted Hal Kemp Ita moet popular i i 

should ha\'e a \'Oice in choosing the officers of "f H E F O R U M for relllious or devout reaaona. orchestra. However, becau.8e the E A Devilish Good Drink E 
the government. -- dance council could not obta.1n E E 

The opponents of enfranchisement counter with Les Brown'• Blue Dnlla · · · him, the choice w1U probablY !aU E Food and Drink Delivered Anywhere, E 
h . f h h d If you happened to have your to Ruaa Mol'8an and Ted Weema, E Any Time i 

t e questiOn o w et er or not stu ents should be radio turned to WON. Chlc&l'o. 1n who ran a poor aecond and third. E : 
allowed to vote for officers whose main duty is STUDENT GOVERNMENT the past couple of weeki, you Tbe beat college prank eo far thta i T H E C Q R N E R E 
the handling o( campus-ta.'C funds, particularly Student government is one of the greatest her- probably heard that rising swln1 year was pulled by the boy who E E 
Publications officers. In the meetintt last night, · f orchestra. Les Brown and his nailed a "Kan Wanted" .qn on E E "' •tages o any university. As the name implies, it D k Bl De li n ......... ho h - -
as in the plat(onn of the Liberal Rcforn1 party, u e ue vwo. ~e pes e the vacant office of Glenn Frank : PHONE 15 E 

is government by the students and {or t he stu- will be the thJrd big-time orches- at Wiaconaln. i E 
the concession was made that constituents of ed- dents in practically all phases o£ college life and lra to come from North carolina E E 
itors and business managers be limited to campus regulation. While it confers considerable author- m recent years. Kemp and Kyser ;!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIItiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiU: 

tax payers o r subscribers. But even so, the pro- ity on the officers of the student body, it ncces- were the other two. Les certainly .JACKSON BAUD 8BOP r.===========-==============il seems to be on the up, for after 
posnl fail ed. sarily imposes a great many responsibilities on playing ' t a big Ohio hotel, he If It was aood enough for Gen. 

But despite the st rength of o ther arguments, the student body as a whole. No man can he sue- has been signed by several col- Robert 1 . Lee, lt mUJt be lood 
the whole controversy boils down to a single d i£- cess£ul in college unless he is prepared to assume le1es to play for their sprint enou1h for you. 

dances. 
ference o£ opinion : whether the removal o( vot- these responsibilities, and to exercise thi au-
ing restriction would effect the campus tax sttb- thority. 

scriptions. In the early history of the University the fac-
\Vhile the objection sounds logical at first ulty offered to grant the student body elf gov

glance, it hardly seems piau ' ihle that the privilege crnment, but after due dcliheration the members 
o£ voting is the real reason £or paymem of the o( the student body rejected tht ofl'cr because 
campus tax. When the subscriucn; rccci\'c a $6.00 they did not feel they were yt·t <(Ualiflctl to gcl\'Crn 
anuual, a ~3.10 newspaper, a $1.00 magazine, two thcmsclvc ·. Dccause student J.rUvt:rlllncnt was nt>t 
£orty-r1vc cent plays, a couple of etc<.' club con- pem1ancnt ly established on this campus until the 
ccrt and debate!!, tf1rce or four assembly speak- students were fully qualifit'<l to govern them!.elvcs 
ers, a Y. ~1. C. A. room, and a University !Jand largely accounts for the gr{'at progrc'ls in our foltu
{or less than the combined cost of !he annual and dent go"emmcnt. The future of our tudcnt 1{<)\1-

the newspaper, can an) one uclicvc it plausible that enu11t•nt depends la rgely nn the type o f lradcrs 
he hands over $9.00 for the merr privilege o ( that are devPioped ; ancl M nne can become a 
voting- and rhat he take'! tlw other advantages leader unless during his fmll yt•nrs on the campus 
without thought? In \' t<'w o f the lack o f imercst he has become experienced in the various pha~e., 
in elect ion!. durmJ.r p:ht year~. wlwn in some cases nf college government. 

little more than t W<Hhinls ,,r tho~c eligihle up- . One of the purposes of <"ollege training is tu 
pe:m·tl nt tlw poll ... tt C4:11amly woulcl SC('ltl that develop a man out of the high school gratluarc. 
the pri' ilegc of \'uting i" not n·~ardr<l very hi~h- Academic work alone will nnt accomplish this. 
ly. at l<.'a'lt not tn the \'flluc o£ nim· ur t<·n dollars. Undouhtcdly the be, t way of obtaining this rrac-

Bachelor Tax . . . 
Girls at Sophie Newcomb. &lster 

colleie of Tulane, recently decid
ed that Lhe old colonial and pres
ent I talian law of t.axJna bache
lors heavUy would be a wise move 
In this couhLI'Y· The object of the 
law would be to make alntle lile 
so expensive for the man t.hat Lwo 
could live as cheaply as one. 
Clalmll11 thaL marriage lies near
ly entirely wllh the man, the 
hopeful Ncwcomb1t.es want a pen
sion paid t.o all old maids. 

CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
CLOTB£8 

--'
ABTBUB 81LVEB'8 
a. E. Lee Hetel Blq. __ ...._ . ._ __ _.,. 

ITOP 810NAL 
Let's go to MCCoy's for thoee 

between the meal eats 
Jla001''1 

Lexlna&ea, Vlrrbala 
....... lt1-lt1 

Rhod~ 8ebol&n • • . ~===========~ Twenty-seven colleaea and unl- + -• 
versiUes contributed the. thldy
lwo 1937 Rhodes scholars to Ox
ford university. Princeton pro
duced four of the men. Swarth
more and Harvard lwo each. The 
scholarships consist of 400 pouncta 
sterl1nr a year for two years with 
the option of a third if the slu
denl's work warranls it. 

CoUere Centen ... 

J.P. Bell Co. 
Inoorpora&ed 

118 Main ltred 

LYNCBBUBO, VDlOINIA 

Printers, Stationers, 
Engavers, 

Boolcsellera 

Capital, $1 50,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, Pr~siJent 
John L. Campbell, Cashier 

SAFETY - SERVICt 

Rockbridge National Bank 

You Ar~ Cordi4lly lnt~it~d 

to Inspect th~ N~w 

1937FORDV-8 
now on Display at our Showrooms 

Lexington Motor Co. 
I ncor porattd 

Lexington, Virginia 

Why not look at rh~ matt<•r ~cns1llly and log· tical e'<pcrlenct' is through activt> participation in 
knlly? 'l'hr -.t llllt•nt h11( ly uOict•r,.,, tlw cxccuti\•e t.tud<•ttt go,·emment. It clewlup character : pre
wmmittct•, cln!t!t nffictrs, dance uni<'l·r~ ami pub- Jl.'lr(•s one to nc;sume the n• ... ponc;ihilitit·s of life : 
lic:ations ofilccrs are all tt p·u t uf an nrgatu:ratiun and a.o; no other form of college activity dO(•s, it 
with whk h cn •ry c;ingle •ltud(•nt t 'i l'llllt:trnccl . tltt:ll de,·elnp l<'aclership.-F/orida Gntor. 

The federal governmen~ haa es
tabJlahed 67 "Freshmen College 
Centers" throuahout. lhe country. +-----------• ~i=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!llf 
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Generals Battle Duke Generals Beat 

I VPI Matmen 
n Last Home Game By 28-0 Score 

·-
W-L Five Needs Victory W L S • 

Tonight to Hold • Wuntners 
First Place Defeat Duke 

PODGER AND ILER · -
LEAD RIVAL SQUADS Gil Meem Wins Two Firsts 

As Generals Remain 
Unbeaten 

Eaton and Thomas Win By 
Fails as Techmen Prove 

Easy Prey 

Wu~hlngton and Lee's wrestling 
team swamped V. P. I . at Blacks
burg yesterday by a score of 28·0, 
taking two falls and six time ad
vantages. Th1s Is the second time 
this year that Lhe Generals have 

Blue Devils Defeated Gen
erals in Last Contest, 

37-35 
Washington and Lee's swim- blanked a team, having taken 

ming team, delendlug champions Duke over last week by 32-0. 
of Lhe SOuthern conference, kept Bob Kemp and Charles Patter-

THE LINE-UPS their unbeaten record Intact by son of V. P. I. wrestled to a stand-
W. and L. Duke handUy beating Duke university's still in the regular 10 mlnutes of 
Ca rson ....... F ....... Ed warda highly touted aggregaUon by a their bout in the 126-pound class. 
Borrles ...... . F . . .... BerBman score of 50-34 In a dual meet. at but Kemp finished strongly in the 
Spessard . .... C . . ...... Herrick Durham Saturday afternoon. extra period to take a time ad-
Iler· .. .. .. .... G........ Podrer The General swimmers won six vantage of 1 minute and 'J sec-
Woodward ... G ......... Cheek tlrsts. two seconds. and t.hr·ee onds. Chet Shively rega.lned his 

&skel.ball teams ot o111c.e and thirds, In piling up their total of wlnnltlg form and beat King of 
Washmaton and Lee will meel ln fifty points. Tech in the retrUlar 10-mlnute 
Doremus gymnasium here tonight 011 Meem. w. and L. fr·ee-styler. bout.. by a time advantaae of 1:26, 
in a game which will virtually de- again won two firsts u1 his spec- In a close flaht all the wa.y. Cap- ~ 
ride the top seeded team tor the laltles. the 220 and the 440-yard lain Carl Arenz of Washington 
Southern Conference bask etball swims. In each event be outlast- and Lee clearly showed what rave 
tournament three weeks hence. It ed Dave McKibben, Blue Devil him the 155-pound Southern con
is the Generals' last home game of ace. to win by a comfortable mar- terence title. when he held an ad
the season a.nd wUI feature a. de- gin. McKibben, however, took a vantage of 9:20 over Potter. Eaton 
fenslve battle between rival cap- second place in each event. and Thomas are stiU celebrating 
talns. Ken Podge1• and N'orman McKibben more than offset his their recent return to the squad 
Tier . losses to Meern by breaking the and took t he only falls of the 

It the Blue Devils can complete conference record in the 50-yard match. In the 135 and 145-pound 
the Job they began las~ week when dash, s wlnunina the distance 1n classes. Eaton made short work 
they defeated the Generals 37-85. 25.1 seconds to beat Charley Bra.- of hls opponent, Plnnlntr bJm at
they will take over tlrst place ln sher and Vance Funk, General ter only two mtnutea and 17 sec
the conference race and automat- stars. Brasher came back to win onds. Big Joe OChllte flnlsbed the 
ically establlsh theJDJelves as tav- a first place in the 100-yard tree- matches by a. surprise victory, to 
orites ror the conference title. sty le race. Waaner of Waablngton the Tecbmen. 1n the unllmltec:t di-

Varlable Llne·aPI and Lee was second 1n this event. vision over their st.&r beavywelaht. 
Coach Edd C Paul Lavietes a.ga.ln won the Blackwell Davia. 

Y ameron of lhe 150-yard backstroke wlnnlng over The next and last match the 
Blue Devlls wW probably start the Oa rdt of Duke 1n the t.lme of one Generals have this year is aplnst 
team that so effectively stopped mJnute . 54.3 seconds. Hart of W. Princeton on February 2'1 up tbere 
~~eth~~bingt.on and Lee offense and L. took third place. The Oen- In New Jersey. The '111ers always 

c os1na minutes of the laat eral brea.st-strokers were beaten have a strona team and laat year 
game. Heading the Ust w111 be out of both first and second place they took two Individual cham
Captain Ken Podaer. who is 
among the flv 1 d~-- nt _ by Chambers and Ingham of Duke, pionsblps at the Ea.atem Intercol-

e ea '"4J co er Contlnu-... on no~>~e four Continu ..... on nAae four ence scorers and who ls one of the ______ """ ___ ...... ____ . _______________ .,.. _ _ _ ,.._ ________ _ 
smoothest auards 1n the confer
ence. At t.he other auard will be 
Cheek, whose lona shots ha.ve won 
several close games for the Blue 
Devils tb1s seaaon. 

Varsity and Brigadiers Score 
Victories Over Wahoo Cagers 

In the Duke forward wall Is a 
quintet of forwards, whom Coach Waslll.ngton and Lee's great. 
Cameron can interch&nae wltho~tt basketball club scrambled up an
considerably weakening bls team. othe•· leg or the state and confer
Edwards and Berrman a.re tb e us- ence ladder here last saturday 
ual starting palr, but O'Mara, nlaht. with another swash-buck
Reilly, and Beindell are expected 1 Una victory over the University of 
to play a good part of the same. Vlralnla. A laat-minute aoat by 
At center will appear Herrick. Bob Spessard, one ot the nlne 
who so eftect.lvely checked Bob wh.lch he sank from the floor. put 
Spessard In the last contest. the Generals at th e half century 

In the General camp Coach Cy mark to total an impressive 50-22 
Young was busy stlrrlnl his boy~> count. 
up for a bill' effort. Captain Nor- 'nle win further strenathened 
man Der and Fielden Woodward the arlp the locals hold on the 
&pent yesterday aft.emoon on their races In which they are entered. 
long shots. while the reat of the I and aa Coach Cy YoWll baa u 
startlnr five was busy amoothlna pressed tt. un,e boys have just 
up the paulnl attack. started to play basketball." It 

Following the BIG BLUE 
8J &OBIIT NICHOLSON 

Number Tblr&een holds no Jinx over Georte Nlelaon, freshman bu· 
ltetball forward, who especially a~>ked for the unlucky numeral the 
Clrst part of the season . . . KderM Balney of the fr05h l&me lut 
Saturday paued b.Ls physical education ~ requlrementa at t.be 
University of llllnoia 1n three days . . . When WW Boren heard of 
lbe appointment of Prank Murray to the head coachlnl poelt.lon at 
Vlrlinl&. he uJd : "I 'll be darned if I'm roina to be the flnt captain 
1n aeven years to lose to Vlra1nla" . . . Rumor baa it that Paul DanAe, 
wiru:ler of the free Ulrow con test. will be unable to accep' the award 
or the trip to Ralelah ... FuM an4 w.,._ ot the swimmlnl team 
almost mate a pair or dictionary twins .. . The man who mates the 
fewest fouls on tbe Wub1niton and Lee vantly is Bob 8,_.,., blah 
point. man ... After a vl&lt. ot a profeaalonal trainer to W~ton 
and Lee wt Saturday, "Old ~~~~~ ... who manhandles the in
juries and auch for t.he Generals. lt.id: "That's the way I've been 
doln' all alona." 

--o-
WubiDfi,oD and Lee'• awlnunera always seem to ret. into t.be wrona 

kind of hotel when they are enltrtalned by Duke . .. Last week "Papa 
Twomble" tu t.he awimlnlna boys have affectionately named him) 
had to lock his door at ten o 'clock to keep from beln8 molested .. . 
Anot.her phue or the Duke adventure was OUberi Meem'a conquest 
of four e111 and a beefsL&ke at the meal before the meet . . . And the 
Duke boys wanted to bet a~ 6-i . . . Amon& the moat ent.husla.tiUc of 
Waahlnaton and Lee's baaketb&ll faoa iJI Doctor Shannon of the Enr
llah Department, who very eeldom mlaaes a aame . .. IJ&&Ie Bus Male 
or Vlr1lnl& 1a about the moat. popular ot all or the Generals' opponenll 
with t.be possible exception o f Conale Mac Berry ... That brllllant. 
beauty who blinded Lexlnat.on Saturday and Sunday was a friend of 
otck Bo~Meaa, t relhman tootb&ll and track atar . . . Only freshmen 
and sophomores will be requlred to report to aprl.ni football practice 
thiS year . . . .JobD Powell wUl be one of the ambitloua sophomores up 
for a varsity outfield pos!Uon thls &prlnr. 

--o-
Prin~t.oo Unl.enUy'a wrestler~ wUl be laylna for the General mat

men on February 27, accordlna t.o rtporl.s from New Jersey ... Tile 
'n&ers, 11. seems. have not. appreclat.ed lhe Wa.shlnrt.on and Lee at.
Utude In the last. few combata . . . Lea Bootb. freshman baaketball 
center who wu admitted to the Unlvel'lltY on academic probation, 
made the honor roll ... 11. bU ull com~ out that one ot the a th
letically tncllned Beta dates took are&t pleasure ln slllllln& the boys 
about the house a t. the not so recent dance set. ... To Fielden Wood· 
ward must 110 tho award Cor the wetlt for his prize lOlli shot3 In the 
Richmond aame ... Fannt-ra of Rockbrldie county h ave decided lo 
relinQuish the title for " the best caller ot th.e herd" to Frank lonet, 
who blows a loud voice when he r eally aets serloua ... When RoamJe 
TbomPfiOn missed the Vlralnla r amo last Saturday, It wu lhe first 
u mes in fi ve years of com(lt't.t lion that he had missed a contest. 

-<>-
Only a Year Ato ... The N orth Car olina. State basketball aame at 

Ralclah was postponed due t o a .flu epidemic . . . Flub Haney led 
lhe rremmar1 track teo.m a~rBinat the University of Vlratnla by wln
nini the half-mile run .. W uhlnaton and Lee'a swtmmlna team de
feated Duke 54-30 In a mctJt, whic h somehow wasn't on the Generals' 
bookl until the Blue Dcvlla a PPtared in town 

capped a highly profitable nllht 
as just prior to the varsity tilt, 
the first year Bn.adiers had 
done their duty well cracking 
down on t.be Baby Wahoos for a 
bandy declaion. 

The Generals started .taaulnl 
orders to their victlma early in t.he 
battle when Kit Carson launched 
the devastatlnl attack, contrtb
utlni a pair of be&ut.lful baskets 
from far out on t.he floor. Imme
diately foUowina. SpeM&I'd bep.n 
maklnl the scoreboard cUck with 
the first of his nllbUJ volleJ. The 
two ultlmat.elJ led tbe offenaive 
for tbe Blue with the btl ptvot. 
man turnlna 1n a tally or 21 
points wtt.b Canon ahowlna 10. 
Captain Norm Der waa rtaht up 
wlth the beat, account.lnc for 11, 
while BW Borrtea and Prank Pra· 
lier handled the rema.lnder. 

Yet~rl;ng• Stop v;,.,;,.u, 
In Rough B11ttle, 42·29 

The University of Vlrc1nla 
freshmen ran into a neat of flcbt
lnt Brtcadien lut Saturday nilbt 
and u a result came out on the 
short end of a 42-28 score. The 
Bn.adiera aatned revenae tor a 
33-31 defeat handed them ea.rUer 
In the season by the Wabooleta 
at Charlottesville. 

Constant foullnl slowed tbe 
aame up con.alderably. but the 
Uttle Generals m&n&led to keep 
thillls 101n1 their way for the en
Ure aame. Vlrt1nl& cashed 1n on 
7 of the 15 fouls awarded them bY 
Referee Rainey. and Leo Renlartz 
and matea tallied 8 out or 11. 

Ronnie Thompaoi'), IUani for tbe 
Oenerall. waa absent from t.he 
line-up due to an ankle InJury re
ceived several days before the 
aame. Capt.&ln Relnartz, Wally 
Pickard and Hobson stood out 
both on oftenae and defense for 
the Generals. Vlratnia wu led by 
"Cutle" Smith. who played a 
clean cut. hard aame. besides 
scorlna 10 polnta. 

Both teams lost several men on 
fouls. 

------------------....................... : 
• Fine Pomaiu, Filma, ; 

Picture Frama, Kadob, : 
Developina 

Eipt-Hour Service 

Oppotite New Theatre 
........................ 

Giants Lead W- L Against Duke 

nob Spessa rd and BlU Borrles, 
who nrc expected to keep Duke 
guards busy In the Generals-Blue 

======..;= Oevlls game tonight. 

Spessard, Borries PEP Paddle Pushers 
~ f / 13 F t f Pluck Ping Pong Prize 0 a ee 0 In Victory Over ZBT 
Duke Opposition 

When Washlngtou and Lee's 
first. string varsity basketball 
team lines up to advance on the 
opponents• basket. LhJrteen feet or 
man power l.s collected under the 
basket In the peraon841es ot Bob 
Spessard and Bill Bonies. 

Tonight that thirteen teet will 
be against the best guarding in 
the conference in the persons of 
Ken Podger and Herrick of Duke. 

To t.he right of the basket is 
the dark-haired giant center, Bob 
Spessard, who tops some six feet.. 
eight inches. This height has en 
abled the General star to lend his 
team in total points scored for 
two successive seasons. It also 
rave b1m recognition as the best 
center in the Southern conference 
last year. 

On the other side of t he ba'l.ket 
ls a al.x-foot. four-inch red-head 
named Blll Borries. whose ablll ty 

Despite the absence of t.belr 
sta r player. Lavietes, the P. E. P. 
ping-pong team defeated the Z. 
B. T . s 3-2 Sunday nlabt ln an 
lntcr-rraternlty contest held 1n the 
P. E. P . bouse. 

Lou GUbert, Phi Ep lead-orr 
mnn. took the flrst match of the 
contest by willillng the first and 
third games of the three-round 
set from Phil Weinster . Eddie Ep
stein took the next one from Alex 
Loeb of the z. B. T .'s by scorlna 
the flrs t. and third games, wbUe 
Paul wue took two strairbt to 
defea.t Jlnuny Fl4bel 1n the t.blrd 
match. The z. B. T.'s raWed late 
and took the remaln1ni two 
events, Luria defeatina Raphael 
and Sherer winnlnl over Gold
shine. 

The P. E. P.'alost to the D. U.'s 
last week by a. 4-1 score, Paul 
wne taklnl the lone Phi Ep vic
tory. 

to follow up long shots has given ;:::::==========::::; 
him a area.t number of polnt.s this 
season. Borrlea ranks high tn the 
conference scoring race, and h is 
paaatna from a pivot poslllon has 
made possible many other Wnsh
tnaton and Lee baskets thls sea.
son. 

TOLLEY'S IIAJU)W All& CO. 

The bat placle &o 1et,.... and 
ammanltloD &D4 hardware 

tap plies 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND W INE-WE DELIVER 

CallUs Phone 88 

a-munnnlmn•m••••••••••••••••••••••••••••utttlltllttlltllllltlllllllltlllllllllllllll!£ - -- -- -- -

Murray Signed 
As Head Coach 
Of Va. Wahoos 

Coached at Marquette For 
15 Years; Replaces 

Gus Tebell 

ATOandDU 
Drop 1-M Tilts 

Sigma Chi's and Phi Psi's 
Show Power in Win

ning Games 

After trailing Delta Upsilon 
through most of the game. Phl 

With the signing of Frank J . Psi forged ahead in the closing 
Murray as head coach at the Un- minutes of play to eke out a 21 
lverslty or Virginia it looks as if to 19 tr·lumph 1n last nigh t's in
the Wahoos are headed for a tramural basketba.ll tournament. 
"New Deal" in football. Murray, Ea~·ller In the evening SlgJTUl, Ch2 1 
who has been head coach at Mar- upset Alpha Tau Omega 22 to 0. 
quette university for the past 11!- Delta UpsUon's powerful squad 
teen year·s. will succeed Gus Teb- t.ook an early lead and stlll pos
en. Murray's record at Marquette sessed this sllgbt margin at the 
since 1822 shows him to be one end of the first half when the 
or those rare coaches who never score stood, D. D., 11, and Phi 
turns out a bad team. Psi. 9. Phi Psi's Schlabach, Young, 

This shlttlng of the coaches at and Bow scored repeatedly in the 
Virginia baa been hinted 1n the second half to come out in front 
sports colum11s of the papers since 19 to 18. A long shot by Bow from 
their repudiation of the Graham a few feet past mid court put the 
Plan some time ago. The univer- finishing touches on the ball 
sity oft1clals stated that In the game, and Phi Psi emerged the 
future athletics would be given victor, 21 to 19. 
more consideration and a more Johnson of Delta. Upsilon was 
Ubera.l view at V1rginla. the high scorer of the game with 

When Coach Th.lstlewalte, bead nine points chalked up to his 
football coach at the University credit. 
ot Richmond. heard Murray was The opening game on last 
to head the coaching staff at Vir- night's schedule was another 
glnla, he ~e many highly com- fight to the fin1sb affair, with 
pllmentary remarks about his Sigma Chi proving itself two 
ablllty aa a coach. Other coaches points better than A. T . 0. 
have sounded their appraisal of In this game the lead changed 
Murray also. hands several tlmea. but no tee.m 

Coach Murray 1s one of those was more than five polnta ahead 
seldom found coacbea who baa at any stage or the battle. At the 
never played football. There are end of the first ba.l1 Slama. Chi 
few instances In football history Continued on paae four 
where a aood co.ch arises under r:;;;===========; 
such clrcwnatances. 

Murray will select an assistant 
coach to aid him this corntna sea
aon. Edward F. <Butch> Slaugh
ter w1l1 continue coaching the Une 
and Dlck Fletcher will remain a.t 
his post aa freshman mentor. 

Goldmllth Sport EqDipmeDt 
Bellllqtoa GUJd, Ammllll.ltloD 

Colt Bnolftn 

M yen Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

A new editwn of Trump 
Buy this best seller for genuine shirt aatisfa<'tion. 

Arrow's NEW TRUMP has everything - a new soft 

collar in a durable fabric that will actually outwear 

the shirt - and that's a long, long time. The body 

is Mitoga cut and tai lored in the Arrow way. In 

" ·bite broadcloth - all sizes. . . . Two dollars. 

Mlloga-tailorcd to fit San/ori:ed Shrunk 

ARROW 
SHIRTS IMcCRUM'SI 

= = --------------------------------------------------- -- -- -- -- -= = = = - -- -= = 
§ Soda Fountain § - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -i Drug Store ~ - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -i Bus Station s - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
~ Call 75 and 57 i - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= = - -- -i McCRUM'S, Inc. ~ - -= = - -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -= = 

EASY ON THE BUDGET 
Reptenlablng your stock of Arrow Shirts ts aa 
economical as It Ia uUsfylng. Our supply Is 
replete with all the latest collar models tn new 
and exclusive pnttca·ns nnd colore. In white, 
we bavo Trump, Gordon, or Ultt ... $2 eaob 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllllllllllll ll llllllll lllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllf. l!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;; ___ ;;;;; ___ ;!J 
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Biology Society f Lexington Ministers Voice 
- ~-

Donor of Aid 
Fund Succumbs 

Local Red Cross Unit 
Appropriates $3,000, 

Penick Announces 

------

Free Suffrage called by the admin.lstraUon at 
the request of the Executive Com
mittee In order to ra.tlfy the pro
posed amendment. Speakers on 
the program, In addition to Pres
Ident Maynard, wiU include Joe 
Arnold, Joe Taylor. and Latham 
Weber. 

Pledges Fifteen Opinion on Sunday Movies Continued from page one 

-- votlng haa lone been advocated 

T. K. I. Will Hold Initia- Were the quesuon of sunday 
mm1es to be determined by local 

tion Ceremonies On ministers. Lexington most Ukely 
March 1st would continue with movleless 

__ SundayS. Interviews with the six 

Sout.hgate Hoyt, presldent of m.inlSters llvlng here revPa.led to
Tau Kappa Iota, biological t ra- day. Three of the preachers are 
tern.i ty, revealed today that ntteen defini tely opposed to the sugges
out of the twenty-one men who lion. One thlnks It is a question 

for the W. and L. and V. M. I . 
received bids had been pledged to administrations to determine. one 
the society. di thinks they are not necessary but 

Accor ng to Hoyt., the pledg- would not oppose them. while the 
ing perlod w111 be concluded th1s 
Saturday and ln.itlatlon or the <;lxth was non-comrn1ttal. Op1n-
new pledges w1ll be held on March Ions are those of the rn1nlsters, 
1st, 1n the society's meeting room personally • and not those or the 
1n the Chemistry building. churches which they serve. 

Tau Kappa Iota is a society The Rev. Thomas H . Wright, 
which recognizes scholarship in rector of Lee Memorlal Episcopal 
the department of biology. Fresh- church. pointed out that the sit· 
men who do superior work ln bi- uatlon In Lexington ls somewhat 
ology and who expect to continue different from other towns of like 
study 1n the department are ell size due to the large student pop
glble for membership. Upperclass- ulatton here. and called attention 
men are admitted to the society to the fact that movie audiences. 
ln recognition of excellent work especially in the afternoons, are 
ln biology, composed largely of students. 

Six sophomores. rour Jun.lors. For this reason he "would fall 
two seniors, and three freshmen completely in line wtLh the atti
are among the men who have ac- tude taken by Dr. Gaines and 
cept.ed bids to the society. General Lejeune and their admln-

The men who have accepted T . ~trallons" and considers that 
K. A. bids to date are: Mervin the determ1nlng lbJng here. I 
Buchwald, Edward Burrows; AJ- have such confidence In these 
bert Pollack, Charles Outhlie, school beads and what they think 
Chester Schept, Henry Braun. Is best for their students that I 
Latimer Young. Hugh Avery, Pal- certainly would not oppose Sun
mer Ogden, Horace Cluxton. Fred day movies If they favored them." 
Feddeman. orvUie over. Eugene tbe Lexington Mln1sterla.l Asso
Clayton. John Evans. and wuuarn elation president said. 
Pix. The Rev. Dr. J . J . Murray, pas-

tor or the Lexington Presbyterlan 

Naval Reserve 
church . ls opposed to Sunday mov
Ies because of the labor necess&I"J 
to present them on that day-"the 

V • Q ~ame as lndlscrtm1nate operation acancteS pen of serviCe stations and stores. I 
am opposed to any extension of 
business that would compel people 

Students Have Opportun· to work on Sunday, a day which 
ity to Enlist in Avia- should provide rest and quiet." He 

Is not opposed to Sunday amuse-
lion Corps ment. as such . he said. but to the 
-- commerc1allzlng or Sunday amuse-

Booklets and application blanks ment. making It necessary for 
for any studenta Interested In en- others to work." 
11stlng in the Naval Reserve and The Rev. David T. Lauderdale, 
learning to ny are on file tn the pastor of the Lexington A. R . 
registrar's office, Mr. Mattingly 
announced today. 

Facllltlee for traln1ng 50 men 
at the Naval Reserve Aviation 
Base In AnacoeUa. D. c., begin
ning May 1 and lasUng In alx 
classes of 30-day ntght ellm1na
Uon untU October are provided. 
APpllcaUons muat be banded In 
two months before begtnnina the 
clus to which the students have 
been assigned, according to a no
tice from D. C. Curley, lieutenant 
1n the Naval Raerve. 

CoUere graduates or the equiv
alent are required. The service 
luts for four years. several stu
dents here have already applled 
lor admiaalon. 

Nearby Industrialist 
Will Make Address 

To Commerce Club 

Earl C. Morton, production man
lger of the rug weaving plant at 
Glasgow. wW address the mem
oers of the Commerce Club oo 
Thursday night at 7:30 o'clock. 

The meeUng Thursday n.llht 
marks one of the first events oo 
~he program of the rejuvenated 
Commerce Club. 

Mr. Morton has been proclue
tlon manager at the rug plant for 
a number of years. and 1s exPeCt
ed to speak Informally on IIODle 

S · 1 B T-._ phase of his experlence. 
pecaa US to illle All students eligible for mem-

Students to NCU Game bership tn the Commerce Club 
-- have been Invited to the meetlna 

A bua for studenta will make ThursdaY. To be eligible for mem
th e trlp to Lynchburg with the bershJp, a man muat be a Junior 
va.rsJty baaketbaU team, saturday, or senior either In the commerce 
February 20. All of thoee wlshlng school or majoring In commerce. 
to make that trlp get tn touch 

Six Long Years 
Continued from pace one 

Presbyterian church. Is also op- Mr Rockbrldie county has contrlb- by The Rlna-tum Phi and by oth-
posed beca.use of the necessary Ia- s. Lizzie D. Page Was uted approximately $3 .000 for the er liberal elements on the cam-
bor a.nd the commerclallza.Uon of Mother of Former relief or victims of the Oood- pus. 
that day. "Sunday Is a day of rest Student stricken areas. D. Allen Penick, The campua tax wu lnsUtuted 
and worshlp.-not a day on whiCh chairman or the local Red Cross at Wash1ngton and 1M six years ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP. 
to make money. Movies are the organization. d.18closed today. ago as an activiUea fee. AB an 
wronr kind of activity for the Mrs. Lizzie D. Pa.re. who with Ol th1s amount. about Sl .OOO added Inducement to payment of 
Lord's d&y," he said. "There are her huaband Is the donor of a was contributed from the county the tax, It was made one of the 
better thlngs to do. Movies are SlO.OOO memorlal scholal'SbJp fund Itself. The remalnlng $2.000 came requirements for voting and for 
neither a worlt of mercy nor nee- for Wasb.lngton and Lee, died from the town of Lexington. In holdlntr political office. Untll the 
esslty, and I hope that we will not Sunday at her home ln Charles addition to the actual cash dona- adoption of the campus tax. tree 
have them on the Sabbath." Town, W.Va. Her husband. Henry tlons, almost a carload or food suffrage had prevailed upon the 

The Rev. E. w. Aaron, pastor C. Page, preceded her 1n death by and clothing has been collected campus. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena Vista, Va., Phone 25 

Wed.-Tbura., Feb. 17·18 J 

2 BIG FEATURE PICTURES 
-No. 1-

BARBARA STANWYCK 
JOEL McCREA 

- In-

Bar~ jo 0 11 My Knee 
-No. Z-

The Country Gentlemen 
- with-

OLSEN and JOHNSON 

of the Method.l.st church, ls also several years. from both the county and town. Criticized as an undemocratic 
personally oppoeed to the sugges- In August. 1923. Mr. and Mrs. Many people outside of town gave poll ta.-c. the campua tax requlre
tlon. "Movies are non-essential Page established a fund of UO.- canned food . such as frui ts and ment for voting has a lso been un
and would contribute to the dese- 000. the annual income to be ap- preserves. Penick satd. der fire as tending toward Wl
cration of the sabbath day. Ob- plled toward the expenses of The orlglnal quot& was $280, healthy polltlcal conditions In 
servance of this day bas been one three students. preferably pre- but this was Increased by order student government. Domination 
of the fundamentals of Amerlca.n medical appUcanta. The award of the naUonal headquarters un- of polltlcal control by a alngle 
Proeress. One of the things that was established 1n memory of tU lt stood at $1,400. Penick said pe.rty baa been the chief evil of 
the Communista desire 1s ita their son, H. Mann Paae. who he thought the amount contrlb- the system now ln ex.lstence. 
breakdown. and Sund&y movies died while a pre-medical student uted was remarkable, 1n view of ~T~o;m;o:rro;w'~s~&l:s:se:mb~l:r~haa~~bee~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
serve u an opening wedge 1n the at Wash.lnaton and Lee. the relative size and wealth of the ~ 
breakdown of the 8abbath." county. giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIUUllUUIIIUIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 

'!be Rev. E. A. Smythe, a.sat.st- lntramurals A great part of the amount was S a 
ant paator of the Presbyterian contrlbuted through the medium == Made to Measure Clothes == 
church. sees no necessity for sun- of the Red Cross boxes which 
day movies, but says on the other Continued from page three were placed In McCrum's and the : S 

hand. he "could not be mllitantly three local banks. Thua it ls 1m- -===_===~ JN. EEWDSPRIDNGEFAABVRICES ~US&T ARSRIOVEND s-== _====-: aro~ acainst them." He ts. already Indicated a possible up- possible to determine the sources 
however, oppoeed to operation set when It held a 15 to 11 lead or many of the contributions. 
durlna church hours. Sunday mov- over A. T. o . Penick stated. 
lea across the stl'eet from 11 A. T . 0. in the second half cut Although the dl·lve has oftlcla.l-
church In which he formerly serv- down the opponenta• lead to two ly ended. contributions are still ... 
ed did not affect attend&nce at points, but Slpna Ch1 waa not coming ln. Contributions from the § Lexington, Virginia 5 
the services. long 1n retaliating and they won Waahlngton and Lee faculty total 5 PHONE 25 i 

The Rev. C. s . Prlckett. pastor out 22 to 20. approximately $125. Due to the : : 
of the Ba.ptlat church, said he bad Sigma Chi's Andy White was fact that many placed their do- illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!, 
not given the matter due consl.d- the hJgh scorer of this aame with nations ln the boxes. lt Ia lmpos- ., 
eratlon and bad no statement. nine points, and cloee behind him sible to estimate the amount con- ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!.: 

Whlle considerable discussion of was his team-m&te, John White, trlbuted by the Washington and : : 
Sunday movtea la taklna place with six. Lee students. = R I C E ' S D = 
among Waahlngton and Lee stu- In the only intramural buket- ~ R U G S T 0 R E § 
dents and showings a.re being ball game played on Wednesday Chi. and. while at times this lead : : 
made reaularly on that d&y 1n a night. a strong Slgma Alpha J:psl- was threatened, they managed 5 Owing to the death of T . J . Rice. 5 
number of Vlrginla towns and lon qulntet turned back Lambda to nose out the Lambda Chi's by : aU accounts at Rice's Drug Store : 
cities. the pracUce has been dis- Chi's squad 20 to 12. Due to the eight points. Instrumental tn the : are now due and payable. Prompt : 
continued 1n Buena Vista foUow- freshman baaketbaU team's rame s. A. E. victory was their snappy : setUement will be appreciated. : 
m. one showtnr about two months with Thomas Jefferson on th18 paas-work. : Rockbridge National Bank and Hugh B. Rice. : 
aao. same nl.ght, the St.rm& Chi-Alpha Once aaatn. Lambda Chi's : Co-evecutors of the Estate of T . J . Rice. deceased. : 

Following th1a one showing the Tau Om.eia confllct waa post.pon- Charley Hart was the nucleus of _5 i 
m.anatement wu flned five dol- ed till Monday night. h1a team and was the maln rea- - Buainaa it Being Continued as Usual at -
lara and costs In Buena Vista Led by Bob Reed, the S. A. E.'s son for the game fight that § 17 W. Nelson St., Phone 41 i 
Corporation court on the basis of ga.ined an early lead over Lambda Lambda ChJ put up. - : a local ordlnance, 1 t is under_ n 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 t 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 h ; 

stood, and no Sunday shows have • 
been given alnce t.ben. 

Wrestling 
CootlDued from pace~ 

letiate WresWna tournament. 
The rMwne agalnat v. P . I . is : 
118-Evans, W-L. over Starr. by 

a tlme advantace ol 7:08. 
121-Kemp, W-L, over Littman, 

Ume adva.ntace or 1:07 1n extra. 
pertocl. 

136--Eaton. W -L, over Eva.o.s. 

1 
b:r a fall 1n 2:17. 

lU-Tbomaa, W-L. over Jor-
~. fall. 8:30. I 

1&6--Arenz, W-L, over Potter. 
time advantaae of D:20. 

11&-8hlvel)', W-L. over Klne. 
Ume advantaae. 1:28. 

1 U - l4kel. W -L, over Taour
oun.La, time advantaae of 4 :00. 
Unllm1t.ed~e. W-L, over 

Davia. time advantace. 2:44. 

Swimming 
ConUnued from pace wee 

the former w1.nnlni 1n the faat I 
Ume of 2:&0.1. 

Bob Watt rem.a1ned unbeaten ln 

Barbara Stanwyck says: 
"Luckies make a hit with 

my throat" 
"When talking pictures amwd, my 

.cage experience on Broadway gat~e 
me my chance on the screen. Taking 
care of my throat became serious 

busineu with me, so I changed to 
Luckies-a light smok£. Of course l 
smoke other cigarette$ now and then 
but sooner or later I come back to 

wkies. They make a hit with my 

throat and aLso with my uuce." 

• 

with either Arnold Heft at the 
P. J:. P. house. phone 423. or Char
ley Prather, at the Comer store. 
Make reservations now u only a 
Umlted amount may be accom
modated. The prlce wt1l be onlY 
7& cents for a round trip. Admls
llon to the aame 1s also 75 cents. 

fa.nc:r divinl when he won over 
a card1nal principle of the federal Ke11ter of Duke. 1be 400-yard and 
government. that no prohiblUve the meclle:r relay teama added two 
poll taxes or other device be em- more flnts t othe total, the torr-------------. ployed to limit the franch18e of mer compoeed of waaner. Braah-

L~
W ., .. R., lr····c Its citizens. No one who bellevea er. Punk. and Meem, coming withIn this fundamental principle of ln a few aecond.l ot the conference 

InJustice and fair play can pot. recorct. 
sibly square It with hla conaclence 1.....,., 
to O\'erlook the presence of the .oo-yard relaJ- First w and 
same ethical prlnclple In hls stu- L. (Wacner, Brasher, Funit'. and 
dent.. aovernment. For any atudent Meem). nme 3:&8.5. I Todar ud Wednetdar I 
to go on record u opJ)Oilna a 200 ard b. • • k F1 I 
measure so founded on naked ·Y re~..-s~ro e: rst, 
right ls to e se ._,_&alf ith Chambers, Duke. second. Ingham, 

• xpo , ... ,._ w Duke; t.hlrd, Taylor, W. and L. 
utter flna llly aa one on whom no Tlme, 2:&0.8. 
appeal to conscience could have l50·Y&rd back-stroke · -rst La· 
an effect. . n • vletes, W . and L.; second, Oardt, 

GARY COOPER 

JEAN ARTHUR 
-In-

Cedi B. DeMille's 

Duke; third, Hart, W. and L. Time, 
CAMPUS COMMENT 1:&4.3. 

50-yard free-style : First, Me-
Continued from paae one K.lbben. Duke ; aecond. Bra.&ber. 

The 
Plainsman 

Time: 2:15 4:15 7:15--9: 15 th 
W. and L.; th1rd, Funk, W. and 

ey were weak rubber atamPI- L. nme. 25.1 <new record) . 
Ins tead the roof wu ral.lf'd In that 100-yard rr ee-a.tylO: First, Br&-

Thartday and FridaJ 

Gladys Swarthout 

1 smoke-filled room and students &her. w. and L.; second. waaner. 
,screamed and yelled lhclr allcg- w. and L.; lhlrd. KWlt.z, Duke. 
lance to Vandenburg In a mock 440.yard free-stylO · Pint Y eem 
convention. · · • W. and L.; &t>Cond, McKibben. or 

F~d M•cMum~y 

- In 

Champagne 
Waltz 

with 

JACK OAKIE 

Veloz and Yolanda 

Maynard realized it. Un.ivertal 

I utrraae was born that day. To
morrow ll should become a real
Ity 

I Campus citizens ca.n dlscard 
lhPir hun,ry look The days or 

I 
political ramlnc are over. ll.'a our 
dny to be a kl~. The poliUclan 
who want.s an ottiCt! now will have 
to have merit and a capacity for 
entcrlaJnlng nine hund.red and 
some odd studenta with beer. cl· 

Tlme: 2.1&- 4· 15 '1 ,1&- 0. t& anr~ n.nd c\'erythlnfl el&e that goes 
SATUROAV 11 ito ma.ltc up a political pow-wow 1 

I ~ , nulbern Collerlan MeeUnr 
Kay Franci.a I • A me<:Un~r of t~ buliJn ataff 

Stolen Holl.day to the South<'m Collealnn will bt' 
hf'ld Wfd.n ·-.day night. at 7 30 In 
Nuwcomb Hilll 7. 

Duke; third, Walker, Duke. Time, 
5:28.5. 

220-yard tr ee-~;tyle : Flnt, Meem. 
W. and L.; second. McKibben, or 
Duke; th1rd, Han, w. and L. Time, 
2:28. 

Medley relay : w on by Washlna
ton and Leo tLa.vlet.es, Taylor and 
W&l'nerL Time, 3:28.2. I 

Fancy Olvlll¥ : Firat. Watt , w. 
IUld L.; aecond. Kelliter, Duke ; 
third, Bra&hel', W. and L. 

Three Washlll.iton and Lee stu
dent& wlll leave Lulnaton tomor
a·ow for a lll'nerul convenUon of 
coU ae International Relallorus 
clubs at the University of Alaba· 
ma They are William WUbur. 
Morton Kelley and Edgar Shan- I 
non, Jr. 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Miss Stanwyck verifies the wisdom of this pref .. 
erence, and so do other leading artists of the 
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are 
their fortunes. That's why so many of them 
smoke Luckies. You, too, can have the throat pro
tection of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain 
harsh irritants removed by the exclusive process 
"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat. 

RKO RADIO PlCTURES' STAR 
NOW APPEARiNG IN 

"THE PLOUGH AND THE STARS,. 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS

"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 

A Light Smoke 
''It's Toasted''-Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 


